Sub: - Proposal for Acquisition of land for the purpose of Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu.

**R E P O R T**

Under Section 8 of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

This is about a proposal received from Public Work Department, Diu for Acquisition of land admeasuring 24 sq.mts. at Ghoghla, Diu for the purpose of Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu.

The Administration of Daman & Diu issued an order vide Order No. 65-01-LAQ/2018-19/217 dated 24/04/2018 to constitute Social Impact Assessment Team to conduct the process as per rule 7 and submit final Social Impact Assessment report with Social Impact Management Plan in Form II.

The report of Social Impact Assessment Team is as under:

1. Social Economic Impact of the project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive Impact</th>
<th>Negative Impact</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. At present no agricultural, residential, business use carried out</td>
<td>1. The destruction of present structure and levelling of the surrounding area</td>
<td>After careful examination of various parameters of cost and benefit (positive &amp; negative), it is found that the proposed Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu would benefit the local community at large. But also it is important to note that all the points mentioned in Para 5.1 (SIMP) must be considered to mitigate the adverse effects on Land/Property holders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A semi structured kacha house may be replaced and under Prime Minister Awas Yojana a packa house may be given to the land owner as this is the only place for his living</td>
<td>2. Damage of existing structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Attractive plantation will be carried out for the beautification of Jogging Track</td>
<td>3. Impact on health due to dust and noise pollution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Compensation / relocation of boundary wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Waste material will be transferred to the land owner other land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Beautification of Jogging Track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The SIA team concluded that the process of land acquisition has both positive as well as adverse impacts. But the positive impacts of this project outweigh the negative ones. Keeping overall scenario in view, it is found that the proposed Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu would benefit local community and society at large.


The appraisal report has been submitted by the Expert Committee on review of the SIA and SIMP report for Land Acquisition for Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu vide Appraisal Report dated 21/12/2018.

The estimated number of family being affected is only 01 private land being affected.

Recommendations and Observations of the Committee as under:

1. It is an important place for Diu District which is used for the Jogging of local people and tourist.
2. The beautification of Jogging Tract attracts the people.
3. The present condition as observed by the Expert Group Committee dated 19/12/2018 found land neither use for residence nor for business activity carried out.
4. The condition of the affected family is not adverse along any of the socio economic indicators. No displacement shall occur during the land acquisition process by the U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu.
5. Expert Group has recommended that the UT Administration pay fair compensation to the land owner as per the Act and order of U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu.
6. The Expert Group has unanimously observed that this project will have a positive social impact on the development of Diu as a Smart City.
7. Land owner requested to Diu District Administration, at the time of Public Hearing that they have lost their own house under the beautification of Jogging Track. No monetary compensation the land owner demanded and they stated that as it is the only place of living for their family, they request from the District Administration that the Pradhan Mantry Awas Yojana the Govt. provide them a house of same size so they can live there. However, this is contrary to the actual ground reality as observed during the field visits of the expert group as the said is not being used for any residential or commercial purpose.

The list of the land to be acquired for Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghogha, Diu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Survey Nos.</th>
<th>Name of Owners</th>
<th>Total Area (in Sq.Mt.)</th>
<th>Area to be acquired (in Sq.Mt.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>PTS-34/10</td>
<td>Smt. Velubai Harji</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Area:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Private land - 24.00 Sq.Mtrs.

Total land - 24.00 Sq.Mtrs.

It is proposed that only 01 private land will be acquired.

The land proposed for the project of Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghogha, Diu is required for beautification of the said area. Development of the region as the major tourist spot in West Coast of India specially to attract tourists from India as well as Foreigners as Diu having beautiful Beaches, Forts and Churches made with Portuguese art and culture. It will boost Tourism Sector and due to this more livelihood options may be created and this will become more beneficial and boost economy and income sources of the U.T.

In view of the above, I am of opinion that the overall benefit far outweigh the negative impact of the said land acquisition and further the Social Impact Management Plan shall take care of the negative impacts sufficiently. Therefore, the said proposal may be approved the Government.

( Hemant Kumar )
Collector, Diu.

To,

1. The Chief Officer, DMC, Diu.
2. The Chief Executive Officer, District Panchayat, Diu.
3. The DIO, NIC, Diu with request to upload on official website.
4. The Mamlatdar, Diu.
5. The Block Development Officer, Diu.
nishpat juth dharra ahedival ashok nagar, dhodhala, dhiv bhathe aen.ach 251 sahe jogging tracka sureshbannala hetu mahe jhamin sanpadan mahatena aes.aae ane aees.aae.am.pii. ahedival

mulyankan ahedival

-nishpat juth dharra
પરिचय

પુ.ડી.પ્રશાસન દમારુ અને ટીવના માત્રાની પ્રશાસક દિવારા અંસ.આર.એલ ટીમ દુધરા નોપર કરવામાં આવેલ સામાજિક પ્રમાણ મુલાકાત અદાવાવાના મુલાકાત માટે યોજનાના નંબર 65-01-LAQ/ 2018-19 / 2193 તારીખ 23/11/2018 (અનુસૂચી -1) દુધરા એક સ્વતંત્ર મહિલા-સેરીભીની નિષ્ણાત જૂથની સ્વતંત્ર સ્વાગત કરવામાં 
આવી છે. દવ / અંસ 7 (1) અશ્શ્રૂષક નાગર, ધોખપાડ, ટીવ બાપને અંસ.કેન્દ્ર 251 સાથે ભોગી ટ્રીના સુશોચના માટે 
જમીન સ્પષ્ટાંક, પુનર્વેક અને પુનઃ સ્થાપન (અંસ.સી.ડી.કે.ડી.અંસ.સાર.અંસ) અંસક 2013 માં વાજવી 
વાજવર અને પાદષધાતી અભિષેક.

નિમિત્તે જીવનના અધિકારીઓ / બન અરીફારીઓ શ્રિમાન 

1. દ્ર. ડીના સી. ગોશવી આધાર (પુનર્વેક નિમિત્ત) 
2. દ્ર. નિલીકો સી. ગોશવી આધાર (પુનર્વેક નિમિત્ત) 
3. શ્રીમતી. આંખપની સી. સોખી (ટીવ મુલાકાત હાલનાં વૃંદાભાવ પ્રતિભા) 
4. શ્રી માનેલા અંસ. સોખી (ટીવ ખરીદ ભાવપતાના વૃંદાભાવ પ્રતિભા) 
5. શ્રી અંજની કુમાર નીશંક (બન સતતાર સામાજિક વૈજ્ઞાનિક) 
6. શ્રી નિદ્રા શી. મહિલા (બન સતતાર સામાજિક વૈજ્ઞાનિક) 
7. શ્રી.એલ. નીલનં અંસ. જનાતની (ટીપકનિક નિમિત્ત)
रोजिंद्र ट्रृक्का सुशोभन अने जोक्क लेटू माठे अन-अन्य -251 अशोक नगर मुळा रोज, पोळबाण, दीव भाने आवेद 24 ओरस मीटरस्ती क्र अनेकांजिंग 34 प्रवी.प्रवी अनंत 34/10 परावती मिळाल माठे जगीन्द्र परीणी करवायचे दरम्यान छ. सार्वन व्हा अहेयाच नवा एक अलेक्ट्रिक, शोर अनेकंा सत्यांगाती क्रम 14/2018 मुजार, टोप्पका, दीव दीव विवरणांमार्फ प्रामाण्य नवा तेज पोजने प्लेट नंबर PTS-34/10 परावती मिळाल देखील छ. वेडुवाई अरक्ष निवास 24 ओरस मीटर आ जगीन्द्र अन-अन्य 251 अने रोजिंद्र ट्रृक्का वीड क्वेने चर्चा मार्फ देखील छ. रोजिंद्र ट्रृक्का गौंडस्ती आकार खुलवा देखील छ. वयस्क कसे इल्सेंट दिव रुटेस्टी मला वाहीवीलिंग दमत अने दीवने जोक्क लेटू माठे जगीन्द्र परीणी जरी छ. भेटी पॉलबाण बीचनी आशुमां अने सता आशुमां आशुमां रोजिंद्र ट्रृक्का नवावरांना अदाले.

निर्णय जुनवाई नंबर 17 दिसंबर, 2018 ना रोज दुर्गत व्हाणे बोजर दवी अने तेज-आन-आन अन आप्तवानी समीक्षा करी दवी अने आ मुश्किळ माहित विवरणांना विवरण डेटाक, दीवने सुपर्ण करी छ.

दीव विश्व

दीव भारतान्यमुळांना अने दीवना केन्द्रशासित प्रेक्षण दीव विवरणांमार्फ आवेदक अंख शरद छ. दीव जलवा अं भारतांमुळे मोटांती ओळख वस्ती परवतात जलवा छ. भारत 2011 नी वस्ती जलवानी मुळाने, दीव मुख्यमंत्र मिळालं कसोटी वस्ती 24196 दवी. दीवानु नातुं कश - 17.81 ओरस है. मुख्यमंत्र विवास माते अने समाज विवरण माथे 40 यो.डी.सी. उपरांत सामुद्र अने महानगरी बोर्डचं अपराज्य उपरांत, अंख दवी छ. तेना शासितिक विवरण पर मर्यादा. कारखाने देखुयाचे जन, भोली भुमि महात्माजी, अंततिक्स आपण पूर्वांची स्मार्कोनी दाखवी, माझे जवळपण माते तेना नवा आवश्यक प्रक्रियांनून अर्थस्थानीच भुकंत सुलंब अवघडे छ. रोजिंद्र ट्रृक्का वोप्प, दीव अने स्वात्रांचे पैक अंख छ जवळ लोकांनी आमाली वर्गांनी भारताना सध्या सिद्ध तरडी दीवानी अदालेस्थे भाषांमार्फ राष्ट्रीय आधुनिक मूळांच्या सुविधांमार्फ साजे तेनी सुशोभनांती मांज करी दवी.
લોગિંગ ટ્રેક વિશે

મુખ્ય માર્ગના પાસે લોગિંગ ટ્રેક ધોખાવવા, અશ્શોક નગર પાસે આવેલ છે. જમીનના માલક શ્રીમતીનું કેન્દ્રણ 24.00 ખોસ મીટર છે. તે પેટીવાળા જમીન છે કે ગુજી પ્રવૃતિઓ હાલ પણ નથી. તેઓ હુંટા અને માણસના પાણુ કાઢવાર છું. આ સ્થળને કોઈ નિવાસી ઉપયોગ કરવામાં આવતા નથી. જમીન પર કોઈ પુસલ નથી. જમીન લોગિંગ ટ્રેકી જોડવાની અંગે અશ્શોક નગર, ધોખાવા, દીનમાં મુખ્ય માર્ગ સાથે રોટની આદામાં છે.
અલમીંગ ટ્રેનીઝ લાઇનની સ્થાન, ધોરણ
সামিনিনী ব্যবস্থা অনে অনসাবোকানী

সামিনিনী সম্পূর্ণে অসে.আই.এ৷ না অনসাবোকানী নিজস্ব বর্ধন করিয়া ছিলেন অনে জ্যোতিবিভাগ সুমধুর মাটি সুষিন্ধ স্থাননী পানু মুনাফা বংশী ছিলেন। সামিনিনা নিশিদ্ধানী অনে ব্যবস্থাণী নীবী মুল্লে ছিলো।

- প্রদৌলীর নিজস্ব সমাবিষ্ট সামাজিক আসার মুখ্যকার্য টিম হ্রাসে রূপ করায় আমেরিকা অনুষ্ঠান, নীবিনা মন্ত্রী নিযুক্ত জুড় দুর্বোরে রূপ করায় আমেরিকা আমেরিকা।
  - তে দীর্ঘ দিনাংকে অসে মধ্যপুরহী স্থান ছিলেন উপরে প্রায় বা অনে প্রাকৃতিক সামাজিক বোঝে অনে প্রভাবশীল জ্যোতিবিভাগ মাটি হইয়াছিলেন।
  - কিছু পাপু ধার দিতা নেন উপরে অর্থ হইয়াছিলেন।
  - জ্যোতিবিভাগ নীবী মুল্লে বোঝেন আমেরিকা ছিলেন।
  - হামান নির্দিষ্ট 19/12/2018 বা নিন্দুল জুরু সামিনা হ্রাসে নিশিদ্ধানী কর্তৃক অধীনে কর্তৃক, নেসার জ্যোতিবিভাগ নিবেদন করে অধীনে সুসার্ধেক প্রতিষ্ঠা করায় আমেরিকা আমেরিকা আমেরিকা।

- অসে.আই.এ৷ না অনসাবোকানী ব্যবস্থাপনা মধ্যে ছিলেন অসে.আই.এ৷ টিমনী মাধ্যমে নীবী হন্নী অনে টিমনী সাতারে দৈর্ঘেমাধ্যমে জীবন মাধ্যমে বিংশ, হালকা সুবিধা বর্ধন (অমৃতলী) মুখ্য হিসেবের মাধ্যমে জীবন আপনি অসাধারণ কুর্তাও (পূর্ব পরিচালনা তেমনি বুদ্ধি সৃষ্টি দেব্য ছিল)। অনে পরিশীল অসাধারণ প্রতিষ্ঠা। অনে উপার্ষণ, জ্যোতিবিভাগ সামাজিক জ্যোতিবিভাগ বাংলাদেশ উপার্ষণ মাটি তেমনে বাস্তু নিবেদন মুনাফা বংশী হন্নী। তে নিশিদ্ধ করেছিলেন অসে.আই.এ৷ টিমনী সামাজিক হিসেবের বাঙ্গালি মাধ্যমে ছিলেন, নীবী তে অনসাবোকানী মান্যে অনে মাত্রায় সামাজিক স্বাধীনতা।

- নিন্দুল জুরুকে নীবী ছিলেন অসে.আই.এ৷ না নিন্দুল জুরুকে নীবী ছিলেন অনে অনসাবোকানী নীবী ছিলেন কর্তৃক অনে.স্থলে অনে অসে.টি আন্তর্জাতিক নীবী। শাক্তি কুর্তাদীনরোনা ক্রিয়া হোক দীর্ঘ পাপু পরিচালনা গর্ভী রেখা অনে প্রাধান্য দাতৃত্ব নীবী। অসাধারণ কুর্তাদীনরোনা হিসেব সামাজিক আধুনিক সুওয়াদামানী কোর্টের সাথে প্রতিষ্ঠা নীবী। মুনাফা দ্ব্যমান তে পাপু জোহেন মধ্যে দীর্ঘ নীবী জ্যোতিবিভাগ করিয়া প্রতিষ্ঠান দ্ব্যমানে আমেরিকা নীবী নীবী জ্যোতিবিভাগ প্রথম দ্ব্যমান দীর্ঘ নীবী। দীর্ঘ অনে দীর্ঘ পদক্ষেপট।
न तो वधारणी जमीन संपादननी वर्गान्त अभितन्त्वांना रोखणी सामाजिक संपत्ति अने
त्रिकुटपृष्ठाची मुद्दा आणि पाठवणाऱ्या अनुभव करून करून पण ध्वस्त
पुनरुत्थानानि वात रोखणे नव्ही.

अने आहाराचे आकर्षण पूर्ण साधन हे अने वैशिष्ट्य विशेषतः पाठून शामिल हे.
अने सुचित जमीन आकर्षण संभवित विविध हे.

मिश्रित जीवातीचे व्यवसाय करत येणे कै एक प्रशासन करता अनुसार जमीन
मालिकाओं वाचनी पूर्ण करते. अने पूर्ण. धूम अने दीवानी वाचवते अने आहाराचे ना अवकर्षणांमध्ये अनेक पाठ
वाच भेटावाना आवृत्ती करते. कै एक प्रशासन करता अनुसार जमीन विविधता विधाना
वर्णन करता अने पृष्ठभूमीमध्ये दिले. जमीन तेंदुळे वेकालत्या सुशोभन, स्थानीय विद्या प्रोजेक्टांमध्ये
प्रवासी अने स्थानिक विद्यार्थी संबंधित नया मुद्देमुळे बाजार सुविधाओ संभवित घडा मुद्देमुळे बाजार
संबंधित देखी.

मिलकर जीवातीचे व्यवसाय करते कै एक प्रशासन स्थानीय शिक्षा दिवस
पर सगळानुसार सामाजिक असर करते.

जमीनना मालिके बाजार सुविधा संपत्तींचे योजना करते कै एक प्रशासन विविधता
विविधता देखी तेंदुळे प्रशासन करता आवश्यक भर, जमीनना मालिके कॉर्ल नाभिकी पर्यावरणीय
भावातील कथ नली जो कै, जमीन धूमातील केवळ व्यक्ती सामाजिक रूपांतरण विविधता
स्वतंत्रता वापरण्यासाठी विचारणे हे अवस्था करावे तेंदुळे शिक्षाने उपयोग कॉर्ल नव्हेती अन्वेषण
व्यापारी हेतु अनी माने करावांना आवश्यक नव्ही.

मिश्रित जीवातीचे बाजार नाभिकी सामाजिक विचारणे रूपमाने करता आहाराचे गैरस्वच्छ
मालिकाने जमीनना मालिके व्यवसायाचे रूपमाने प्रस्तुत करावांना कॉर्ल अवस्थान करते. तेंदुळे
वाचवणे हे नव्हेती प्रशासन करता आहाराचे गैरस्वच्छ चालू राहतो तेंदुळे अने प्रशासन कॉर्ल विचारणे
विचारणे बाजार राहतो तेंदुळे अने जमीन संपादकांनी प्रस्तुत वहुत बाज तेंदुळे जोळीं.

दिना अ. शोभी
अभिलाषा
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
(पृष्ठभूमी निम्नांक)
અણુસૂચી-1
NOTIFICATION

The Hon'ble Administrator of U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu is pleased to constitute an independent multi-disciplinary Expert Group for appraisal of Social Impact Assessment Report prepared by SIA team under Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement (RFCLARR) Act, 2013 under Section 7 (1) with following composition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>As per the act Provision Expert Field</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Contact Details (Ph No. &amp; Email)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist</td>
<td>Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj</td>
<td>09717714909 <a href="mailto:akneera773996@gmail.com">akneera773996@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist</td>
<td>Mr. Naresh P. Mahida</td>
<td>09737484534 <a href="mailto:mahida.nareh11@gmail.com">mahida.nareh11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Elected Representative of Panchayat</td>
<td>Shri Shashikant M Solanki</td>
<td>District Panchayat Elected representative, Diu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Expert</td>
<td>Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi</td>
<td>08849925267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Expert</td>
<td>Dr. Nitiksha Jayantilal Gediya</td>
<td>08460013774 <a href="mailto:nitikshap@gmail.com">nitikshap@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi is nominated as Chairperson of the Expert Group u/s 7(3) to RFCTLARR Act 2013.

Roles and Responsibilities of the U T level independent multi-disciplinary Expert Group:-

1. Review the Social Impact Assessment Team report and find out whether the land acquisition project serves any public purpose or not.
2. Find out whether the potential benefits outweigh the social costs and adverse social impacts of land acquisition.
3. Give recommendation within two months form the date of its constitution whether the extent of land proposed to be acquired is the absolute bare-minimum extent needed for the project and whether there are no other less displacing options available. It is also provided that the grounds for such recommendation shall be recorded in writing by the Expert Group giving the details and reasons for such decision.
4. As per the (RFCTLARR) Act, 2013 the recommendation shall be made available in the local language to the Panchayat or Municipal Council, and District Collector Office and shall be published on the website of the appropriate Govt.
5. No any consultancy fees will be paid to expert group member.

This is issued with the approval of Hon’ble Administrator Daman and Diu vide Diary No 443785 Dated 05/11/2018

(Hemant Kumar)  
Collector, Diu

To,

All members.

Copy to:-

1. PA to Advisor to the Hon’ble Administrator for information please.
2. HO printing with request to publish the same in official Gazetted of UT of Daman & Diu.
3. DIO, NIC, Diu with a request to upload on the official website.
To,
All Members
Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee Members

Sub: -A meeting of Multi -disciplinary Expert Group Committee member’s dated 17/12/2018 at Conference Hall, Collectorate, Diu on 1.00 P.M

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to inform you on the subject cited above that a meeting of Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee members will be held on 17/12/2018 Conference Hall, Collectorate, Diu on 1.00 P.M on the issue of Social Impact Assessment Report of Jogging Track at Ghoghla prepare by Social Impact Assessment Team.

Therefore all members are requested to attend the meeting as per the Schedule.

Yours faithfully,

(Bharat Chauhan)
Disaster Project Coordinator,
Diu

To,
1. Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi , Chairperson, Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
2. Dr. Nitiksha Jayantilal Gediya, Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
3. Shri Shashikant M solanki, Elected Representative of Panchayat, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
4. Smt Bhagyavanti Chunilal Solanki, Elected Representative of Municipal Council, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
5. Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj, Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
6. Mr. Naresh P. Mahida, Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
7. Er. Nitin N. Gajwani, Technical Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
## Attendance on Meeting of Expert Group for Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar Ghoghla, Diu.

**Date:** 17/12/2018

**Venue:** Collectorate Conference Hall, Diu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi</td>
<td>Chairperson, Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Nitiksha Jayantilal Gediy</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri Shashikant M solanki</td>
<td>Elected Representative of Panchayat, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Mr. Naresh P. Mahida</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Er. Nitin N. Gajwani</td>
<td>Technical Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report of The Expert Group on The SIA and SIMP Report for Land Acquisition for the Purpose of Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu

APPRAISAL REPORT

By Expert Group
Introduction


The expert group consists of following officials/non officials.

1. Dr. Dipa L. Joshi Chairman (Rehabilitation Expert)
2. Dr. Nitiksha J. Gediya (Rehabilitation Expert)
4. Shri Shashikant M. Solanki (Elected Representative of Diu District Panchayat)
5. Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj (Non Official Social Scientist)
6. Mr. Naresh P. Mahida (Non Official Social Scientist)
7. Er. Nitin N. Gajwani (Technical Expert)
Summary

Proposed land acquisition is for the property bearing Survey PTS No. 34/10 total admeasuring 24 sq. mtrs situated at along NH-251 Ashok Nagar main road Ghoghla, Diu for public purpose for beautification of jogging track. As per the site plan report Sr. No. 14/2018 from office of the Enquiry office, City Survey, Diu showing the property bearing new city survey plot number PTS -34/10 situated at Ghoghla Diu district confirmed in the name of Smt. Velubai Harji area 24 sq. mtrs. This land is between NH 251 and mid-way of the jogging track walk way. The said property lies in the alignment of the Jogging Track. The Public Works Department Diu U.T Administration of Daman and Diu require land for the public purpose to create Jogging Track beside the Ghoghla beach and adjoining the road side.

The expert group meeting was held on the proposed site on 17th December, 2018 and it reviewed the SIA report and are submit to this appraisal report to the District Collector, Diu.

About Diu

Diu is a town in Diu District in the Union Territory of Daman and Diu, India. Diu district is the tenth least populated district of India. As per census of India 2011, Diu Municipal area had a population of 24196. The small size of Diu – 17.81 sq km for the municipal area and 40 sq km for the whole district besides the physical barriers of the sea and the creeks, draws a limit on its physical expansion. The restrictions of Coastal Regulation Zone, the wetland guidelines, presence of historical and archaeological monuments make it more difficult to expend its new essential projects for public need. Jogging Track Ghoghla, Diu is one of such places where public demanded its beautification with all modern basic amenities looking towards the anticipation of Diu as Smart City of India in coming years.
The Jogging Track along main road is situated at Ghoghla, Ashok Nagar. The owner of the land is Smt. Velubai harji and the area of the land is 24.00 sq. mtr's. It is un-cultivated lands no agriculture activities carried out. Only semi structure kaethe house was there. There is no residential use carried out of the premises. There is no tree on the land. The land is in the alignment of the Jogging Track and within Road side along main road at Ashok Nagar, Ghoghla, Diu.
Existing Condition of Jogging Track, Ghogha
Recommendation and Observations of the Committee

The committee members have discussed the SIA report in detail and also visited the proposed site for Beautification of Jogging Track. Following are the observations and recommendations of the committee:

- Report submitted by Social Impact Assessment team regarding the need of the project, the Expert Group is of the following opinion:-
  - It is an important place for Diu District which is used for the jogging of local people and tourist.
  - Everybody can use it without any charge.
  - The Beautification of Jogging Track attracts the people.
  - The present condition as observed by the Expert Group Committee dated 19/12/2018 found land neither use for residence nor for business activity carried out.

- As seen in the SIA report that the SIA team collected data and got required information from official records of Diu, stakeholders’ consultation through Focus Group discussion (FGD), sample survey conducted among the directly affected family (families who are likely to lose their land) and indirectly affected families. In addition, they also conducted site visit several times to assess the ground reality of the land acquisition. It proves that the SIA team got information and data from all stakeholders to prove the validity and robustness of the report.

- The Expert group noted that the SIA report has recorded that the said land is not belonging to any SC or ST person. None of the families is Below Poverty Line or a Priority House Hold under the National Food Security Act. The condition of the affected family is not adverse along any of the socio economic indicators. It was also observed during the visit that the land is vacant, no residential and business activity is carried out hence no displacement shall occur during the land acquisition process by the U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu.

- Neither the present exercise of additional land acquisition is projected to cause excessive damage to the existing social assets and infrastructures, nor will it require resettlement of any household.
- The SIA report is quite comprehensive and includes the alternative analysis also. And the proposed land is the only feasible alternative.
- Expert Group has recommended that the UT administration pay fair compensation to the land owners as per the Act and orders of U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu.
- In SIA report it has also been emphasized that there are not much concern on the issue of Health as the Beautification of Jogging track is cleaner and eco-friendly. The beautification of jogging track lay out will resolve many the issues of related to public amenities other related issue of tourist and local people in the Smart City project
- The Expert Group has unanimously observed that this project will have a positive social impact on the development of Diu as a smart city.
- Land owner requested to Diu District Administration, at the time of Public Hearing that they have lost their own house under the beautification of jogging track. No monetary compensation the land owner demanded, & they stated that as it is the only place of living for their family, they request from the District Administration that the Pradhan Mantry Awas Yojana the Govt. provide them a house of same size so they can live there. However, this is contrary to the actual ground reality as observed during the field visits of the expert group as the said land is not being used for any residential or commercial purposes.

The Expert Group has no hesitation in recommending that proposed project besides fulfilling the public interest considerations its potential benefits will out ways the social costs and adverse social impacts. Hence the Expert Group strongly recommends that the project should be taken up without further delay and process of land acquisition be initiated at the earliest.

(Dr. Dipa L Joshi)
Rehabilitation Expert
Chairman
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group

(Dr. Vithaks J Godiya)
Rehabilitation Expert
Member
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group

(Mrs. Bhagavanti C. Solanki)
Elected Representative of DMC
Member
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group
(Shri Shashikant M. Solanki)
Elected Representative of D.P
Member
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group

(Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj)
Non Official Social Scientist
Member
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group

(Er. Nitin N. Gajwani)
Technical Expert,
Member
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group

(Mr. Naresh P. Mahida)
Non Official Social Scientist
Member
Multi-Disciplinary Expert Group
NOTIFICATION

The Hon'ble Administrator of U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu is pleased to constitute an independent multi-disciplinary Expert Group for appraisal of Social Impact Assessment Report prepared by SIA team under Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement (RFCTLARR) Act, 2013 under Section 7 (1) with following composition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>As per the act Provision Expert Field</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Contact Details (Ph No. &amp; Email)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist</td>
<td>Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj</td>
<td>09717714909 <a href="mailto:akneeraj773956@gmail.com">akneeraj773956@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist</td>
<td>Mr. Naresh P. Mahida</td>
<td>09737484534 <a href="mailto:mahida.nareh11@gmail.com">mahida.nareh11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Elected Representative of Municipal Council</td>
<td>Smt Bhagyavanti Chunilal Solanki</td>
<td>DMC Elected representative, Diu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Elected Representative of Panchayat</td>
<td>Shri Shashikant M Solanki</td>
<td>District Panchayat Elected representative, Diu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Expert</td>
<td>Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi</td>
<td>08849925267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Expert</td>
<td>Dr. Nitikaha Jayantilal Gediya</td>
<td>08640013774 <a href="mailto:nitiksha@gmail.com">nitiksha@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi is nominated as Chairperson of the Expert Group u/s 7(3) to RFCTLARR Act 2013.

Roles and Responsibilities of the U T level independent multi-disciplinary Expert Group:-

1. Review the Social Impact Assessment Team report and find out whether the land acquisition project serves any public purpose or not.
2. Find out whether the potential benefits outweigh the social costs and adverse social impacts of land acquisition.
3. Give recommendation within two months from the date of its constitution whether the extent of land proposed to be acquired is the absolute bare-minimum extent needed for the project and whether there are no other less displacing options available. It is also provided that the grounds for such recommendation shall be recorded in writing by the Expert Group giving the details and reasons for such decision.
4. As per the (RFCTLARR) Act, 2013 the recommendation shall be made available in the local language to the Panchayat or Municipal Council, and District Collector Office and shall be published on the website of the appropriate Govt.
5. No any consultancy fees will be paid to expert group member.

This is issued with the approval of Hon’ble Administrator Daman and Diu vide Diary No 443785 Dated 05/11/2018

(Hemant Kumar) Collector, Diu

To,

All members.

Copy to:-

1. PA to Advisor to the Hon’ble Administrator for information please.
2. HO printing with request to publish the same in official Gazetted of UT of Daman & Diu.
3. DIO, NIC, Diu with a request to upload on the official website.
Annexure-2

U.T. ADMINISTRATION OF DAMAN & DIU,
Office of the Collector, Diu-362520

To,
All Members
Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee Members

Sub: -A meeting of Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee member's
dated 17/12/2018 at Conference Hall, Collectorate, Diu on 1.00 P.M

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to inform you on the subject cited above that a meeting of Multi-
disciplinary Expert Group Committee members will be held on 17/12/2018
Conference Hall, Collectorate, Diu on 1.00 P.M on the issue of Social Impact
Assessment Report of Jogging Track at Ghogha prepare by Social Impact
Assessment Team.

Therefore all members are requested to attend the meeting as per the
Schedule.

Yours faithfully,

(Bharat Chauhan)
Disaster Project Coordinator,
Diu

To,
1. Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi , Chairperson, Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-
disciplinary Expert Group Committee
2. Dr. Nituksa Jayantilal Gediya , Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary
   Expert Group Committee
3. Shri Shashikant M solanki , Elected Representative of Panchayat, Multi-
disciplinary Expert Group Committee
4. Smt Bhagyavanti Chunilal Solanki , Elected Representative of Municipal
   Council, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee
5. Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj , Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary
   Expert Group Committee
6. Mr. Naresh P. Mahida , Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert
   Group Committee
   Committee
Annexure-3

Attendance on Meeting of Expert Group for Beautification of Jogging Track along NH-251 at Ashok Nagar Ghoghla, Diu.

Date: 17/12/2018

Venue: Collectorate Conference Hall, Diu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Dipa Lalitchandra Joshi</td>
<td>Chairperson, Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Nitiksha Jayantalal Gedi</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Shri Shashikant M solanki</td>
<td>Elected Representative of Panchayat, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mr. Anjani Kumar Neeraj</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Mr. Naresh P. Mahida</td>
<td>Non Official Social Scientist, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Er. Nitin N. Gajwani</td>
<td>Technical Expert, Multi-disciplinary Expert Group Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>